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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON, -

ATTOlUCBY AT LAW.

OfRte: 113 KaalraaMMH Street, Ilenolnln
Hnwjiijuu Iiiatl8.

OKARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTOKKBl AT LAW.

QStato 113 Kftabamaau Street, Honolulu
llHwaHau Islands.

PAUL XEUMA2JN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

814 Morohaut Stroot, Honolulu,

Mutual Tolophono 415.

OLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AKD COUXSELLOB AT
LAW.

OffiMt OM Capitol IkjfMIng, (Ilouolnlu

llalt. adJoiaif Tost Office,

UoHOlulu.

JOHN LOTAKATJLHKOU,

ATTOKKBV AT LAW,

Office, oornor King & Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEVET,

JSenl Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Oonwr Fart and Queoti StnwU, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furuiluro, Rani Estate,

Stoak and General
- Morchandiso.

Mutual Ttfophene 3S

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Mannfudmhig tJexdor and
Watakm aJcor,

Melnemv llkxjlc, 405 Fort, Sir. Honolulu

JMercliant Exchange
Comer King ana Nananu StrceU.

S. L SUAW....Hnagcr.
ThcPinct Ecbetion e! LIQUORS and

JJEqIVsoIu anvrbre in the town.
First-clas- s attendance. Call and judge

far yourself. uoll3-t- i.

W. S. LUCE
"Wme and Sririt

Merchant
. Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

JkOEEOHlNTST., HONOLULU. I

"i,4

Business Cards

MACFARLAXE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahuraana Street, Honolulu.

"" H F. BEETELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND .BUELDER,

SG King St., Boll Telephone 107.

F. H REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR A-- BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

HARRISON BROS.,

2T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

M. H, LOHEIDE,
SIGN AND ORNAilENTAL PAINTER.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Comer King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

Tho Finest selection of LIQUORS and

BEER, sold anywhere in the town.
First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge

for yourself. no SO-t-f.

Bell Telephono 3S1. JP. O. Box 32

"Y. Y. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon. Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
S-

- DENTIST, --m
Corner of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 32T" Sundays
excopted.

J. PHILLIPS,
practical plumber, gas.fitter

copper-smith- ,

S3T Houso and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honoluln.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 332 SALOON I

P. McINFJvNY, rRorniETon,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bcrnix axd Hotel Sis.

H. E. McXNTrRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & BAKEP.r,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

ICm-cir- e Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fins tfiiiB& Liquor1 Beep,

ALWAYS ON HAND. X
Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell;Tclephono 24 1. Post Office Box 107

W.W.WRIGKT&SON

HoraHOffA at MinilUUU W ivasxm m
u

Tn All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

97 iad SO Kisg St,Honolalu

---- -
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the IPi-iz-e at the "World's IFair with, their

BlG-H- , tC Brand ."Beer.

Messrs. aacfarlane & Co. , L'd ,

Dear Sirs: We have mailed you
announcing the gro.it victory won
tion with their "EAGLE"' Braul

Signed"
ANHEUSEE-BCS- H

Mar. 14r-2- ud.

Bre-win- g Co.

St. Louis, Oct. 23, 1S93.
Honolulu, H. I.

a copv of the
bv the Associa
of Beer.

BEWING ASSOCIATION.

tfarIn ordering this Beer he sure to ask for the "EAGLE" Brand.

JSdLacfarlane Sd Co.,
Agents for Haivaiian Islands.

Robinson BlooJc, Hotel St., between Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Receivtd, rer Late Arrivals, the Iiest Stock of FUR
jKITURE Ever Imported to this Country, Coinprisiug

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In. Solid Oak, and of ihe LATEST DESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION" IS TO
t

v

etc., you can get these in any
you

Des;gns of consisting of
SOFAS, CEA1RS, ROCKERS,

FINISH

Globe-Demo- crat

Anheuser-Bos- h

CALLED THESE SETS:

desire.

Beaut:ful "Wicker Ware,

."CHAIRS, "

Countless numbers Of CHALRS, in every stvle, including OFFICE
and HIGH CHAIRS".

isTsnsrsxcosr tu!B2l,ejs,
Wo have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to

match. "We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
" DIVANSn

Divans covered with PORTLERS are becoming quite the rage in
place of LOUNGES wb manufacture them to order, and have a
laigo stock of PORTIERS to select from.

ISS3XDXDZ2iTO---

Great Assortment of"WOVEN "WIRE MATTRESSES SpringfHair,
Moss, "Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and"made "to order.
LIYE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for-Pillow-

s.

. GRLBS, CRADLES, etc.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

Mattresses, Lounges and all TTpholsiered: Furniture repaired at
reasonable is tea.

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Compeaent "Workmen.
MATTING LAID sud Interior Decorating under the Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAT.

Our Goods aro First Class, aud our prices are the lowest Come
asd be conviaeed a trial issolicitsd.

Bell 525. tjelephonbs: 3kntuai 645.
GBDWAY &PORTEB, Eobkspa Block, between ForTaadNauaau

Y -

- Business Cards

U. LOSE..
2ot-?nry Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

JBalentee of Lose's Chemical
Gompound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual Telephone . P. Q. Box 333.

Merchant street. Honolulu.

OCEjISnG '

Steamship :- -: Co

Time Tahle.

ILOCAX JLIjT3E.

S. S. A.USTH-lLIA.- .

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
frornS, F, ror S,-- F.
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24... Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 Apr. 28.
Mavl9 Ma-- . 2G.

JunelG Jnno'23.

Through I-dn-e

Trom San Fran, for Sydney.
Arrive. Honolulu

Alameda .' Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Ahmeda June 7

Mariposa July o
Monowai Aug 2
A! ameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sep 27
Moaowai Oct 25

From Sydney forSan Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa Mar 8
Monowai Apr 5
Alameda May 3
Mariposa . . . v May 1
Monowai June 518

Alameda July 26
'Mariposa ." Aug 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

--DAJST. L1T02STS

DAflCIfK CLASSES

Meet at Arion Hall every
TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVE
NINGS, at 7 O'clock. Also, on
every Saturday Afternoon at
2 O'clock.

Tuition, 25 cents for each Les-
son, and satisfaction guaranteed
or no charges made.

mayS-- tf

GHAS. GIRDLER, '

Importer and Commission

Merchant

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Hachine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. MutajIJTelephone 356

13 Knahnmfcpu Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AKD

PROVISION DEALERS.

F3SR .CALTFORNH SALMON ON ICE

BrETery Baa Francisco Skaraer.

Salt.Salxon is Bakrels
A SPKHALTr.

za Ffr &, J&ubb. TcL 24o,
P.O.Box,

i 5r, -
.V

,

J TPfc,

-

Pei-- Month. 50 Cts.

JUST ARR!YEDj

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CARPETS,
PllFf c
!i V Hp

N1! A O
lEM B --Qii

in the.xatestjpattei:ns.

"HOUSEHOLD!

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Maohixes,

E3TA1I Yith the Latest Improvements"

PARLOR

Orleans, Griritars
And Other Musical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS;ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSGHUEGER & CO.

Kinj; St.. oppo. Castle it Cooko's

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice of-th- e World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by the keg. -

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California

OYSTERS,

OXR, boQKlTATT,S
mayl 3ms

Chas: T. (Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen
se3, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for tho Haw'n Islands of
Pirf & Scotts Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Heal Estate Mer aai General irt
Bellel. 348; Mut Tel.

139; P. O. BoxrU.5.
OFFICE: Ko. 38 MERCHANT

Street Honolulu, H. 1,1

c

CALIFORNIA

"Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnerny Block.

JOBBERS OF

"WINES, aact
SPIRITS

3T. G-JERT- Z,

HAS RE-OPE.V- KD HI?

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite tne Club Skibla on "

Fort Street, and will be glad to
see his old friends.

ruay7-fc-f.

The "Eagle House"

The Lease and tlw Chwd
Will of this Favorite

Family Hotel.

THERE ARE FOUR DETA-
CHED Cottages annexed to the
Hotel suitable for private families.

The main building contain.? 20
Bed Rooms largft Dining II m.
Parlor, etc. The furniture i ail
elegant and in gocd condition

1 he Grounds aro beaufcuulh laid
out In Trees, Flouers, Ferns, and
other Plants.

This business oen be brouri t at
a brgun on easy terms as to fiaji- -
mont. v

Apply to
T. E KROUSS,

Arlington Hotol olfioe.
may 9-- tf

iiyssJVieat

Oppo. Qaeon Emma Hall,'
Establishod 1SS8.

JOS. TINKER,

W"-- Y

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

TitY Them.

Meat Delivered to Any P.t of
tho City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 280.

dEMEHT glDEwflj
AHD

lfiiiite during Laid.

Estimates given on all kind '

of

$0118, Gopftfe piajieif ht
Coxcbete a Specialty.

JNO. F. BOT7LER.
- jaDl7 3m

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRiGHT

Bneo( a FUacferxNfttara Transacted.

Prorapt attention giTen to the mimiinent
oC Eitatea, Gaariianshijs, Tra;,ts,

etc etc, eSo.

0$m, : Cvhcrinht BiiMiw
Mwluat St, naollii,
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HONOLULU, MAY 23, 1604.

The State of Nature ! !

Great Soottl what did Ihoy do
on board the Tuknchiho to the
oditor of the Advertiser lust night?
Bo is publishing a philosophical
oeeny today which makes tlio

readers of the morning "Boiior
Plato" grin and wish that the
portals of Mr. Auld's asylum
would opon, and swallow the
little scribbler. Lioutonaut Boe-te- r

has infected. Mr. Castle.
The ox-ofll- oor of the 'something'
hussars has eapturod tho good-

will and eympathios of tho young
sprig of tho solid missionaries,
who, liko a Crnsader of old, ap
pears as the champion of tho
weak that menus tho fomnlos.

Tho Advertiser oditor is not,
howovor, throwing in his cham-

pionship for tho followers of
Christianity. On tho contrary,
he tells us that 'invosligatious
of modern ethnology have showu
that Eden is a myth, and. that
early men are ovorywhoro tho
same superstitions, cunning and
brutal savages." Tho oditor of
tho "Boilor Plato" is nu early
man. Ho is too onrly to suit his
foHow-oilixe- ns. Ho is u daisy.
And wo always admitted tho
soft impeachment. But when ho
com 06 out iu a serious manner,
although just returnod from a
Japanese dancing party, and tolls
us that he, iu tho future, together
with Lieutenant of something
hussars) Bootor will woar no
olothes and only livo on bananas
or othor high-gro- wn fruits, ho
becomes an object of sympathy,
of commiseration and, of ridicule,
mixed with pity.

Wo understand that Mr. Bootoj
ft ml the Advertiser, aro very
snporior to all criticism and to
all ridicule, "We are willing and
ready to acknowledge thoir
superiority, At the same time.
we must sv that any attempt iu
this tho fin de siecie, to reduce
the present orew to become like
the "uoblo red man" or liko a
fciwwts dressed Japanese will
not meet the men wo created oi
at least lived up to and supported
the rnlos, regulations and re-

sources of tho oivilhtatian of lo- -

If Mr. OrsUo and Mr. Booter
desire to live on bananas and
prefer coocaaut milk to Buffalo
boor, they aro entitled to do so
and they nro welcome to enjo-thei- r

peculiar taste. But when
Mr. Castle (even after a ball on- -

boitrd tho'Takaohiho) joins Mr.
Boater in nn iusane idea of
stripping oft" aud reducing tho
tailors and dry-goo- ds sellers to
naught and ruin all the 'sheenies'
Chinese or otherwise, we kick.
Mr. Castle is, to say the least, a
little erratic. One day, he wants
to place the women on the top of
the ladder and make them equal
to the sterner sex; the nest day
he desires to strip our "sistors'
and make them eat bananas.
3tfr. Castle is a" ignoblered jaan."
He can't be scalped!

OF VITilL INTEREST.

A Conundrum for the P.

G-- . People.

Hawaii today is dealing with
a practicil question of absorbing
interest. --Japan, the great em
pire of tl e "West has sent to our
shores what amounts to an insig
niSeant fraction of her population
but wkt menus a. most important
factor to these islands. Every-
thing co ineoied with the land of
the chiysflutheiimum and the
Biting 'Sun is of importance to
our people. "We recommend fr-

ail those who study and who cau
to learn to road a volume titled
"Japan" of which David Murray
L. L. D. and formerly an adviser
to the Japanese Minister of Edu-

cation is the author. The book
deals especially with tho earl'
history cf Japan, but it teaches a
lesson to those who through
ignorance or misrepresentation
classify the Japanese with the
barbarians, who inhabit the
grout A.sitic continent. The
following synopsis of Dr. Murray's
work wi.l givo soma idea of tho
interesting facts presented by
that wall-kno- wn scholar and
author:

In 1S95 it will bo just GOO years
since Mirco Polo, returning to
Venice, brought with him tho
report of the existence of a great
island, known as Chipangu, lying
1,500 m:!os to tho eastward of
China, i ml peopled by a race
which was described as white,
well-favor- ed, and civilised. If
that daring voyager had ventured
to cross the Yellow Sea and the
Straits of Corea, ho would have
been astounded to find himself in
tho midst of a civilisation of ex-tro-

antiquity, and among peo-pl- o

singularly laborious and in-

ventive, intelligent, sociable,
simple ;n manners, cheorful,
touiperant, and remarkablo for
tho urbanity aud courtesy of
thoir manners, these being tho
characteristics of tho poorest as
well as of tho groatest people iu
tho realm, while in tho matter
of tho fine arts he would have
observed with equal astonishment
that among tho Chipaugese tho
aesthetic instinct was as univer-
sally do eloped as it had beou in
ancient Greece. But all these
statements would have been re-

ceived by the incredulous coun-trymo- n

of Marco Polo as "travel-
lers' stories," liko most of the
statements contained in his
Viaygi. nearly tho whole of
which have since been abundant-
ly verified.

Japan is tho only country in
tho world which shows an almost
unbroken succession of emperors
and empresses for a period of
2,550 years, and which has com-
bined so much political stability
with such a condition of physical
instability that one wonders at
tho placidity with which fort
millions of people j ursue their
daily avocatiuns upon a. soil that
is as liable to fluctuations as the
ocean, and is far more terrible
when its crust is violently dis-
rupted by oarthqnitko or volcanic
eruption. About 500 shocks aro
experienced in tho course, of
ovory yor, for the 3.S50 inlands
which composo tho archipel
ago which lie in tho line
of tha.t great artery of
tiro which may, bo traced from
the northerly regions of lvmt-sckalk- a

to the S inula Is 1 amis in
tho South. The famous mountain
of Fuji-su- n, which is 12,305ft. iu
height, was thrown up by one of
these outbursts, and, at tho siroo
time, a lake was formed by tho
same tremendous agency at a
distance of 300 miles from the
upheaved volcano 50 miles long.
20 miles broad, and 330ft. deep
in its greatest depression.

Such are some of the physical
features of the four large islauds
which sustain in the bulk of tho
population of what is known to
us as Japan, aud to its people as
Dai Nippon; their area, with
thoir dependencies, being 117,656
square miles, less than hnlf that
of .Now South Wales. Neverthe-
less, as we have said, they carry
a population of 4.0 millions in
comfort and plenty, but this is
attributable perhaps to the fact
that ther natural wants are few
m numuer ana easily satisiied.
They are vegetarians in diet;
sheep and oxen aro almost un-
known among them; and milk,
butter, snd cheese have rarely
found a place among their articles
of food. Hence they can devote
to tillage thoso large'areas of tho
soil which in Europe are requir-
ed for pasturage. They possess
a vory rich flora, which includes
tho tea-shru- b, the mulberrw
paper, lacquer, orange, and caaa-ukorwo- od

trees, besides nuwar- -

os furniture woods. Aad the!
wi&ftral wl& of the eoatry is

very gieat, including gold, silver,
copper, tin, iron, lead, airber,
white marble, procelain, cavs.

(mav be added, was subseqaentlv
reconquered by Japan,
Corean potters were brought

and extensive deposits of coal be
sides naptba wells. The winn
iation of the country is one o; the
most industrious .and facetious
on the face of the earth. Its sys-
tem of husbandry is intensive, it
wastes nothing, and if is so poti-raisf- ic

by temperament, and so
buoyant in feeling, that itapj-ear- s

to be quite incapable of depres-
sion by calmities so appalliitg as
those which have occurred three
times within the last 40 yaars-destroyin-

on each occasion .
many thousands of human beings,
and tens of thousands of habita-
tions. "With a people so labori
ous and so elastic, and witl re
.sources so various as those hich,
they enjov and develop with
equal skill and assiduity, proper
itv is a foregone conclusion.

Even before the appearance of
the Ainos upon the scone inu,
it seems, meaning dog, and im-

plying their own belief in their
descent from that anitasl iliere
was a race of aboriginals v bom
those hairy people displaced.
They were savages, living in pits,
which they covered over with
branches of trees and with grass.
The oldest book of Japanese his-
tory, compiled between 673 and
6Sb A. D., speaks of then as
"earth spiders, ana describes
them as having tails. The h:st of
tho race, SO in number, are re- -

to have been massacredEorted Emperor Jimmu, 600
years before Christ. But ail
these early dates are doubtful.
There ' were two invasions of
Japan from the Asiatic continent

the first effected b a robust
and masculine tribe of Mongol-
ians, who came over from Corea,
bringing with them their wives
and children, their old met and
women, and their agricultural
implemeuts and household ef-

fects. They had come to stay,
and they did so, dispossessing
the dog faced Ainos, and driving

i i f rtituem across tuo straits oi su-ga- ru

to tho island of Yezo, where,
as.Mr. Landor's book has shown
us, they continue in the same

state as when thoy
wero expelled from tho larger
island. The second invasion or
migration took place at a much
later period, "and camo evidently
from a more cultured tribe of the
great Mongolian race." T'jere-for- o,

tho Japanese aro to bo
regarded as an offshoot of the
Chinese, just as tho Angles and
Saxons in England wero an of-
fshoot of tho largo Teutonic family
on the neighboring continent.

Kor does tho parallelism be-

tween tho eastern and western
migrations end here, for the now
comers in Japan appear to have
undergouo a modification of their
racial character iu their insular
abode. They became a h ghly
receptive people. "The- - stood
read)' to welcome the good things
which wore offered to them,
coming from whatever direction.
Thoy accepted eagerly the Ch inese
written language and tho philo-
sophy with which it became
charged. They accepted Budd-
hism with its priesthood and
dogma and ritual, and permitted
it to crowd their natvo religion
until it became (that of) a pitiful
minority. ' In like manner, the
Teutonic tribes which overran
England accepted and assimilated
an exotic learning aud literature,
together- - with the priesthood,
dogmas, and ritual of Borne, to
the. gradual extinction of their
own faith.

Passing oyer tho ravthical
period of Japanese history, com I

moncing about bbu n. c, and i
terminating about 400 A. D.. we
find the Emperor Hauze appoint- -
lug uistoriognpuers iu 404; so
that, henceforth, tho annals of
tho country become intelligible
and fairly trustworthy. But,
even as far back as the first
century before the Christian era,
there aro evidences of a relative-
ly advanced stage of uivilisition
having been reached. "The
whole Empire," writes Dr. Mur-
ray, "vas in a condition of quiet
and prosperity, such as had not
before existed. Taxes wero, for
the first time, levied on the pro-
ceeds of tho chase aud on the
handiwork of tho women. Re-
servoirs for the collection of
water (used in tho irrigation of
tho rice crops) were constructed
in the imperial provinces, and
encouragement was everywhere
given to tbe growing industries
of the country."

Somewhere about the year 202,
the Japanese, under the rule of
a masculine Empress, equipped a
powerful tleet and conquered the
three kingdoms into which the
Corea was then divided, all of
which were compelled to leeoniQ
tributary to Japan. But a Jap-
anese garrison stationed on the
peninsula was driven out by the
Coreana, with the aid of tbe
Chinese, towards the end ot ihe
seventh centuryl and many of
the loyal Coreans accompanied
the soldiers to Japan, "carrying
with them, like the Huguenot
when driven oat ot Franca, a
knowledge of many artsnrd a
caltare which wera engoriv- - wel-
comed by the rising Japanese
Empire. They ware lionised in
oonTain provinces, asd as aa

I-- J. M-- S. "
"At Homo" Is

encouzagemenfc freed from taia- - j

fmn f n n - -- . Zt AI- - nnik ntrn I

Edward the Third took the,
i fugitive Flemish weavers under!

-- 'hnmw; --j u (.am
J in the eastern counties of Encland f

I where thev laid the foundation
of our great woollen manufactures !

and jest as French refugees from ;

2sormundv and Brittanv. en
couraged to cross the Channel;!j

brought with them the technical
skill and knowledge to which I

England is indebted for.. her-I - I
, manufactures of silk fine linens,
! lace, class, mner. beaver hats. !

iustri.igs, printed calicoes, but-- WD,ch rapwly transported them
tons, and many other articles to the superb ship. Opon arriv-whic- h

had previously been im- - I ing. the Captain with his officers
ported from irance. Corea, it

and

back, who commenced tbe fabri-
cation of that beautiful Satsoma
ware which has since become

BW1 f A I I A 1 11 w I

Bv the beginning of the eighth
century Japan had made great
strides along the path of progress.
The foundations of a national
literature had been laid, an ob-

servatory had been established,
Bnddjism had supplanted the
old pig.iu religion, and had in- -

stituted a pure and noble code of
ethics; tho cultivation of the
lacquer-tre- e and of the mulberry
bad led to the introduction of
two .highly important branches
of industry; and silkweavers had
been imported from China. This
stage of civilisation had been
reached, it should be remember-
ed, at tbe time England was
being ruled by the petty kings of
tho Heptarchy, and Gaul had not
emerged from the semi-barbar- ity

of the Merovingian period, and
tho Visigoths were still masters
of Spain; and Yenico had only
just struggled into existence on
nor mud islands, and had elected
her first duke or doge, in the
person of Anafesto, a citizen of
Heraclea.
"The government of Japan was of

tribal origin, aud its first emperor
was a victorious chieftain, to
whom his subordinates rendered
tribute and obedience. His
position resembled that of the
Norman Conqnerer, and the
feudal system he established in
tho islands ho subdued was al-

most identical with that which
prevailed in England for so many
centuries after the battle of
Hastings. Aud the European
guilds of tho Middle Ages wero
anticipated by those of Japan,
where there wero "guilds of clay
image-maker- s, guilds of ladies
atteudaut on tho emperor, guilds
of butlers, guilds of cooks, guilds
of guards, ttc."

r The primitive religion ap--
poars to have been of a very
remarkablo character. The sun,
symbolised as a woman, was
venerated or worshipped as the

i only conceivable image or reflec
tion of tlio Diety, and tho popu-
lar belief, "different from all
known system of religion in
having no body or dogma by
which its adherents were held to
gether. Tho greatest advocate
of Shintoism, Moto-or- i, a writer
of the eighteenth century, admits
that it had no moral edde. He
asserts that "morals were invent-
ed by the Chinese, because they
wero" an immoral people; but in
Japan there was no necessity for
auy system ot morals, as every
Japaneso acted rightly if he only
consulted his own heart." But
whatever may have been the past,
or whatever may bo the present.
morality of the Japanese, every
traveller bears willing testimony
to the charm of their manners;
to their politeness, which seems
to be a natural instinct rather
than acquired habit; to their es--i
tremo conrtsey; and to their un--
failintr rood-humo- nr. Budoness
is almost impossible to them, and
it is difficult to withhold our
admiration from a people, in-

habiting a country almost as
thickly populated as the United
kingdom, but among TVbom,
neither a beggar nor beggary is
to bo found

Dr. Ed. Armitage,
iT. K. C. S. fEng. L. R. C. P. Loud. D.

P. H. Unirersity of CampbridgeJ, late
of Waimea, LJand of Kauai.

AS ESTABLISHED HIMSELF IX THEH of5 fonaerlr occupied by Dr. Poote.
com6r cf Beretanw andPanehbovrl Streets.

OFfICEHOUES:
9 to 11 aja.:2 b4 pja.; 7 to S paa.

Scm vys: 2 to 4 p.m
UatalTeL23 my22) BdlTeLUS

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AXD

PROVISION DJ

YBm. CALIFORNIA SAISOS ON ICI

BrErrf 8 w Fr&sdseo Stoeaer.

Salx SAncoy dt Baxiels
.' x SrxcuiaT, -

in Feri Si,, Ifawhtkis" Tel, 2fot
" P.O. Ex3$j.

A Dream of Fairyland.

The Captain and officers of
Takachiho" were
ist evening to the

fortunate residents of Honolulu,
. , ,.n .nnnfll n M,

favored with an invitation to 'be
present At the boat-landin- g the
guests were met by the officers f
; i,w r n, tw:n0 .n I

" UUUIliU U. IUU UUWItt. oiiui
COQrfeoash- - e3COrted to the boats... "... ...

, eied their friends, and after
' 1o Tbling u."'elves of their
: wraPs' tbe elecfc were astounded
by a veritable glimpse of fairy- -

land flowers bloomed everv- -
!

Lwhere some from the apex of a i
!

ttea(U--
v looking cannon shelf;

some from the cannon itseii. i

j making those huge engines of
war loose their grim terrors in
the eyes of the assembled array
of Honolulu's beauty. Seldom
has it been the fortune of our

I people to attend a fete so well
arranged, and" never have the
decorations elicited so much ad-

miration. Turn, where you will,
the flowers of fair Japan greeted
and pleased the eye so sweet and !

natural that one could imagine j

his senses greeted with the
balmy odors wafted from the
blossoms, yet when ho drew near
to inhale the sweets of some
individual flower, be would find
that the flowers wore paper, the
awork of the deft hands of the
sailors of this magnificieut ship.
Dancing was the order of the
evening and well did the elite of
our society avail themselves of
opportunity; then, when tho ex-

ertions of tho light fantastic
somewhat palled, the dancers
were escorted to the TYard room
where a sumptious supper await-

ed them and to which due justico
was done. It can be truly said
that never has an entertainment
upon a war ship in our port elicit- -

ed so much favorable comment or
so great admiration for tho artis-

tic effects produced by the
various combinations of flags
and flowers as that which greeted
tho eye last evening.

Society of Honolulu was there
in full forco. Tho officers
of tho war-ves-sel were ably
assisted by the members of ihe
Japanese legation. The Imporial
Diplomatic agent Mr. S. Fujii
and Mrs. Fujii wore untiring in
their efforts of making thoir
numerous Honolulu friends feel
"at homo." It would take more
space than this paper can afford
to mention even n tithe of the
gentlemen and ladies who enjoy-th- e

first entertaiuraont given by a
Japaneso war-vess- el. To describe
tho decorations would take tho
pen of Zola. To do justice to tho
display of beauty (by the girls)
courtesy (by the hosts) and good-
will in "smiling" (by the Hono-

lulu chaps) would b beyond the
ability of any scribo. Honolulu
society will not quickly forget the
hospitality on board the "Taka-chiho-"

and itistobe hopedthatan
encore will be responded to.

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER -- ISLAND- PILOT

FOK "

Any Eorfc or Landing in the
Hawaiian. Islands"

Inquire nt office of J. S. YTalkee over
Sp:irecxel 3 tfftllt.

feb U-'- f.1

Established 1S63

Pioneer Steam Candy

BAGKERIani ICE CREAM PABLQRS

P. HORN, Proprietor.

Wedding and Birthday
Cake&to Order.

Fancy Bread and Guava
Jelly.

Factory and Store, - No. 71 King
Street. Both Telephones 74

,p23

Hawaiian

Hardware

Company

The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usually wins a
customer. Many different styles
of advertising havo been adopted
and with more or less success, by
tho believers in the use of prin
ters ink. The manufacturers of

Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in. the Pari's
Salon and havo lithographs made
from them for tho purpose of
bringing their product before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and niag-aziue- s.

Some years ago the Agents
of certain articlo on sale iu New
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus
iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Negroes woaringvery high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-

ted "Use Smiths Pills." Tho
idea was novel and tho public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before tho
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozou men
across the ornimont to paint sigus
on rocks aud fences. Tho Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago havo in-

creased its sales moro than five

hundred per cent in two years by
tho uso of printers ink. We
believe we havo been instrumen-
tal in increasing the sales of the
Aemotor by keeping ovorlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

"We do not wish to say that ad-

vertising will sell any manufac-
tured articlo; there is no uso
spending money in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause the people will not bo hood-

winked. If Havilaud China was
not the superior article ;it is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold the thousands of pieces
that we havo. "We simply call
tho attention of the people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the salo
of the James Locked Fence but
it would not havo dones so if it had
been as flimsy as the or dinay wire
fence. First; the economy thero,
is in building it recommends
it to the plantation manager and
then its durability clinches the
tho salo If tho stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of tho
material would not havo reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of tho Pansy
Iron Stovo is about two a day the
year round. If was not the
best iron stove on tho market wo
would not sell that many in six
months. Advertising is the tip
to the public the good points in
the article sells it just as the good
qualities of tho Fischer Steel
liange make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
good after people in, the United
States or Europe have given it a
trial; wo profit by their experince
if tho articles are goood we buy
and sell them; if they are poor
we teer clear of them. "When
we advertise an articlo it is to at-

tract attention to it; tho news-
paper is the button we push, the
salesman does the rest

!
Persistent advertising coupled

with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of the
Frank "Walcct Emory File. If it
had been no better than an or-

dinary scythe stone we probably
would'' not have sold twenty.
TVhen a man finds out thai his
table knives may be kept sharp at
all times at an expanso of fifty

--cents and a very little elbow
grease he is qnita willing to try
the experiment.

Tie Hiwii& Harfware $.
. 3GfFort StxMt

L,

-- J , s -
--d; t V--

fyVyrrSJe &, f ..

HA17MPEM0SE

A

Eaiwell - TFcok-- 1

.DAiLEY'3-Stoc- k

Company

This Week's Reperibif&g

THURSDAY CrGHT,

PLANTER'S WISE I

FEJBAY NIGHT,

Bf Pressing JRerpMfr

JVlonte -:- - Cristo

Secure Scats Early for Our
Closing Performwnces at L.
J.LEFEFS Rooms, Corim
of Fbrl and .Queen Streaks

Prices 50c, 75c. and 1, For
sale at L. J. Levey's rwuiusi
corner Fort and Queeu sts.

May7-l- r

BRUCE&A.J. GARTWRICHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nntnre Trsnsiwted.

Prompt attention given to the roAneawat
of Estate-:- , GianlianshiiM. Tram.

etc., etc., etc. "

Ojjices, : Ca.iicrighl Duildvng,
Merchant Street. Ilonolala.

CEMENT DEWJLI$.

fflqftB Porting Laid.
"

Estimates givon on all kind? 4

of

COXQI'.BTE A SrBOTAI.Tr.

JNO. F. BOWLER. "

jan!7 3m "?

The "Eagle House "

Poi SALE.
The Lease and the Good

Will of this Favorite
Family Hotel.

THERE AEE FOUR DETA
CHED Cottages annexed to tl 0
Hotel suitable for private famiJit

The main building contain 20
lied Kooms Jarfjo Dining If lUifrl.. r ",,,Jri mifi wiur, eic. j.ne iurnitnre is ail
elegant and in good condition

The Grounds are beautifully laid
out in Trees, Flowers, Perns a..d
other Plants.

This business can be brorght a
a bargiin on easy terms as to jav--
ment.

tT Apply to
T. E K ROUSE.

Arlington Hotel office,
may 9-- tf -

City ss Meat
Q&kQt

Oppo. Qacsn Emma flail,1
Established 1SS3."

JOS. TINKER,

a-dyelpK
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Thy TitEir.

Meat Delivered to Anv Part of.

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone NaSsber 239,



aim Railway & Land Co.

XlXE TABLE
PROM JLD AFTER JTSE I, IS32.

jfCSS&S
firSCFvi'?? SCT3? SHrraal tovkli"ii

fQlgiffisgSia.-'g-

TRAINS
TO KWA MILL.

B B A D
a.m. p.m. p.v. re.

lJT. TtwOlwt P" Ia s :
LylNwiCU-.....:- 21 fclO -
Aw. ? 2f 62

TOROgOMTLV.

0 B B A
A.K. JUK. P.M. P.X.

LnmVmXm ft MM3 & 5SI2

! PHOIij....f 45 1UW 4:1S 6:10
AafoHMOll....7A 116 4S Crfa

It

A StartUrs only.
B Dnilv.
0 Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

he gotonum (Satenclar.

MAX 23, ISM.

J JTa ! V TJi i W Satblooa Mm

i' ) r 4'

'A s' ljWLl'js:
14, iO J 1 IO plMB

' III 22. SI, 26 J I Jtor "
, Lsi Quarter,

7 W, 29 30, Hi My 27.

Vessels in Port.

yATAL TJWMLS.

U5SPWMetold,nV8r.
HUN IWcuohitio. Nowhih, Yokohama.
HUMS Champion, Hook, ttmnluMiU.
U S S lnoc, fn AsiiMic Station.

XnCMAKTMKN--
.

Am eh Holmes Johnson, Pt Uteltdj.
Antth Wm Rowden. Fjeram, Sua Pronofcco

Am bk K P JUthet, Morrison, S F.
Am Wm Unr Morniug SUr, Garland.

OccWenUl, Monw, Comax. B 0.
Am chr Golden Sbore; Ilernholin, X S W.
Am bktne Jr.e L atanford, Newwstle.
Ilk S C Allen, Thomiwwn, San FiwucKeo.

llktoe Marj Wmktoman. Nieu, Sun F.
lUw bk Leabi, Xeilwn, Nunaimo, B Q.

Am achr Salrator, X S W.
kt Kowaboy.

Ukt Robert Sudden.
Am bkt S X 0rtle. S F.
Am wjhr Helen X Kimball, Knreka.
Am bk C 1) Bryant, JurKen, San F.
OSS AtwU-alia- . Iloudltie, S. F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

it. lUckMd (sld Seitt 25) L'twol. .Mar 25-3- 1
Bfctao KKkitat Port Gamble May 5
Am achr Stanford X S W Slay 10

AMbkaohnDTallaatXS W Max 20
0 .fc OSS Gaelic... S F Jnue 5
Am bk Amv Tnrnr.,.Xew "Vorfc..Jnno 24
0 .t O S S BeUpc San Fn.... July 5
OSS Monowai Sen Fran .... May 10

OS S Anattnlta San Fran. ...May 10
0 A S S Warrimo Vauconver May 23
CASSArawa Sydney May 31

OSS MtVx Sydney May 31

Cfcrbk J C Glade. . . .Liyenwol. . . .Apr 10

AmbktI)wcoverr...Sau Frau Due

Foreign Mail Service.

Si6am$hips will leave for and arrve
from San Francisco and other foreign
pari, oh or aboet the following dates,
till ti.e clot ol 1S9J.

TdtAVT. IlOMOUTUJiDUK AT UaSOLCLC
vm Sax F.NCbOO.'FM. S.k Fr.xcisco

OK YAJfCOCVRK. i or Vancocvkr.

WaBiMOo....Fb.2S,Arwa. ..
AHUlta Mar. 3 Anstralta.
Marii0iM Mar. S'Oownso..
OMmh Mar.24 Atawwla.
AHftfcaKft Mar. 31 Wsrrimoo
Arawa April 1 Anstralia.
Moaowal Apr. Mariposa .
AMMndia Apr. 23 China
Wanimoo May 1, Australia.
Amwkla May 3 Arawa. . . .

CmoKo May 14 Monowai .

Aandia....Jday SGAnstraiia.
MiipKa MaySl Warriiooo
Amwa Jae 1 Alameda .
AimltaU i Jane 23 Aastrtdia .
MMmwat Jane 2S Amvra

Waniaioo.... Jaly 1 Mariixa,
AMMoOla Jaly 21 Australia.
AbMoaa July 2C Warrimoo
Arawa Aag. 1 Mouowai.
AaatiaKa....AaR. ISAiKtralta.
MatipoeM .Aag. 23 Arawa . . . .

AVacrlMoo. . . . Spt. 1 AhtaKxla.
AaatndM &i. 15 Australia.
Meaowai Soit. 2i Warrimoo
ArawA Oct. 3 Mariposa.
Asstaa. . . . .01. 10 Australia .

AMweda Oet. IS Arawa. . . .
Ay&rriMoa.... Xor. I Monovrai
AetMlm....XoT. 10Aa.traKa.
Mrtpi....XoY. 15AlaraedA
Arwwa Deo. 1 Warrimoo
Aastratta Io. S Australia.
Monacal ....Dee, KtMHriposa.
WarHiooo DeJ50 Aravra. ...

"i&Ni

Australu

The Schedule.

New Moon,

0rtw,
Mnv 12.

23'

SWp

.. .Feb. 23

...Fob. 24
....Mar. 6
. . . Mnr. 15

...Mar. 23
...Mar. 24
...Apr. 12
...Apr. 17

...Apr. 21
..April 23

... Mav 10

...MavlO
...May 23
. . . .June 7
...June 16

...Juno 23

. . . . July 5

...July 14
,. .Julr23
....Au'g. 2
...Aug. 11

...Aug. 23
.. Aug. 30

. .Spt25
...Sopt. 27
... .Oct. 6
...Oct. 23
...Oct. 23
....Xor. 3
. . Xov. 23
.. .Xov.23

...Dec 20
,...Do. 22.
...Dec 31

Bssdbdl Gams; Season ISM.

May 38 Kaniohiuneha vs. Ilanali
May 30 Crescent t's. Kamehauieha
Jkbc 2 Hawaii ts. Crcsceut
Jua 9 Crescent x. Kameharceba
Jo e 16 Knmhaiueht rs. Hawaii
JuutSS ..IIaTdiTS. Crescent
Jnu 30 ..Cn-re- t t. Kamdiameba

4.... .liauiehaiitfbrt rs. Hawaii
July 7 Hawaii vs. Crescent
July It. .CrMat vs. Kamehasceaa
Jj'y 21 KanMaitUMha ts. Hawidi
July 2j Hawh v. Cresceut
Aug. 4 CrwMit vs. Kauebartteha
Acg. 11 Kumehamelta r. Havraii
Aug. IS .Haxrjit rs. Cresceut
Ang. 2--S , .Crexnt v. Kamehameba
Sept. 1 Kaaiehameba ts. Havaii
Sept. 8 Havrali T8. CrcatSpU 13. ....... .Crecant t.SwIhh)h

LOCAL NEWS.

The p. g. band plays tonight at
theHotel.- -

The 'Tiser approves the Holo-3CC- A

paper.

The Dailey Co. may Ttsit the
other islands.

Stamps, of the p. g. surcharge,
are deoreasing in value.

The steamer "Warrimoo, from
Vancouver B. C, is due today.

Wind South today. Everybody
suffering from the consequence.

Business generally is phenom-

enally dull in all lines of trade.

The boxing contest between
Mr. B. and Mr. S. is reported
"off."

"Josio," IheHoLOiiUA "Josio,"
will be in it on next Thursday
evening.

Monte Cristo is billed bj-- the
Dailey Co. for thoir farewell per-

formance.

Detective Larsen is attending
to the Emma street affair, and so
is this paper.

The "Japanese reception last
evening on board the Takachiho
was a grand-succes- s.

The street-sweep- er is "not in
it" in the daylight A case of
"deeds of darkness."

Admiral Walker was
guest on board of the Japanese

flagship last evening.

There is" a probability that
some changes will occur in the
Holomua in the near future.

It is rumored that the returned
"Col-wi- th - the - rank - etc." is
Iiablo to bo made marshal.

At a meeting of the "Woman's
C. T. U., all politicians, it was
decided that they desired, a vote.

The American (?) Leaguo and
tho p. g. people are out. So is
the Plautor's Labor and Supply
Co.

Tho Paradise of the Pacific, un-

der its new raanagomout, is stated
to bo ready for the steamer
Mariposa.

Captain Davies is very ill but
it is hoped that his strong con-

stitution will pull him through
his illness.

The 'Tiser is getting together
a series of personal notes which
will be, most probably bo re-

printed in the P. of P.

Tho "Holy Ghost" show, which
has been niado, lately, should be
stopped, by the authorities, for
ruoro reasons than one.

Tho statement made by the
uewspapors in town regarding
Mr. Stack A. Balo indulging in
politics are all correct.

A ''now dude" in town not Mr.
S.. but Monsieur O. S. may now
bo communicated with by con-

versation with Senator 0.

The ITolomua publishes tomor-

row tho usual alphabetically ar-

ranged list of intending outgoing
passengers on the Australia.

Mr. A. T. Atkinson who has the
general inspection of the schools
on tho islands left town yesterday
for a cruise among the peda-

gogues.

There has been considerable
question in the oity regarding the
merits of Bock beer. Mr. Seeley
Shaw at the Merchant's Exchsge
can olucidate if necessary. -

Tho requisites necessary for a
pleasant introduction to tho in-

terior department miy bo obtain-
ed by the capability of Major W.,
or Ssargant Tom, at the Pacific
Hotel.

The Celebrated Case.

The smallest audience of the
season greeted tho Dailey Troupe
last evening. The play was one
of absorbing interest and was
presented ia a most creditable
manner. The murder scene in
the first act was realistic to a
degree, the terrific struggle
between assassin and victim, the
piteous cries of the child in the
adjoining room, the forced call
of the mother to soothe her child;
"I am with your father." On
this last incident, the father.
John Eenand, is convicted on
the testimonj of his own child

and sentenced to the galleys
for life. The scene shifts to a
period twelve years later and the
daughter reared in affluence en-

counters her convict father.
From this point the acting
throughout 'tas worthy of
the drama. 3tlr. Vinton, as

the unfortunate, JR e n a n d,
awoke from his apathy and fairly
thrilled the auditors with his
tense, powerfully acting. Aliss
jJIay January was equal to the
demands on her for pathos and
energy. Mortimer Snow, as the
ruffian Lazarre, and later as the
polished impostor personating
Count de iTornaj', justified his
high reputation. Miss Genoveive
Nannary oven surpassed- - her
rendition of Francesca in the
Galley Slave. Of course, Mrs:
Bates was great, and Mr. Con
nors was droll to a degree. He
received for what he earned by
his. fine acting a most generous
propotion of the applause. The
other parts were well rendered.
Taken all in all it was the best
play and tho best pla'ed play of
the season. We are confident it
wouldstandrepetition.as everyone
who failed to attend by reason
of other engagements missed a
rare treat.

Sometimes, most always, you
can't always tell, what to do when
you are in doubt. It may be ad-

visable to interview good people
when you are in that condition,
and one of the best is fair-hair- ed

Harry at tho Pantheon.

POUND MASTEK'S

NOTIjCE.

Xotieo is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound at Ma-- -

kiki, one strayed rhite horse, halter on
head, branded O U on left nind leg.

Any person or persons owning this
horse are requested to come and
take the same on or before 12 o'clock noon
SATDRDAV, MAY, 26, 1S04.

JAMES KUKOXA,
Ponnd Master.

Mnkiki, May. 14, 16M. may 15-- tf

Empire Saloon,
south-Eas- t Corner

Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

Choice Vines.

Liquors Cigars

A Splendid Assortment of

lfOrJED pAJdlLyWlflES

Port ? Sherry, 23 YearS old.

E. N. REQUE,
my5 3m ' - Manager

GHAS. CIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
ATerchantr

SPECIALTT1S:

J. & P. Coats Machine Thread
' JonasBrocks lackine Thread

B&rbtmi's Linen Thread
Pears &p

P. O. Box 35S. Mutaaajrekp110!!8 356

13 Kaahusnans Street.

W. S. LUCE
Wine and Sririt

Mercliant
Cimpbdl Fin-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST.t HONOLULU. I

n n I

tvie
;IMP0B1TEBS ICD DEALERS "E

Groceries,
Provisions ,

UTeed; "

EAST.CORNER FORT & KIXGr.STS.

New Goids Rec'd
By every Packet from tho Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
All orders faithfully attend! to, and Goods delivered to

any part of the citj FREE OF
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post

Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

TENTH
Annua! Meeting

OF THE

FTA-WATTA'-
Nr

Jockey Ohib;

JUNE 11, 1894

Official Programme
gT Races io Commence

at-1-0 a. m. Sharp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.

Prize Sliver Medal; valued az

$25. Entiance fee $1.50; 1

mile dash. Free for all.

2 KALAKAUA PURSE $100.

Running Race; 4 mile dash.
Fr09 for all.

3 HONOLULU PURSE $100.

Trotting and Pacing, to har
ness; 2:40 class. Free for all. Milyj
heats; best 2 in 3.

4 ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,
$200 ADDED.

Running Race: 1 mile dash.
Free for all. Winner " of cup.
to beat record of A'ngie A, 1 :45$.

5 PRESIDENT "WIDE MANN'S
CUP, $75 ADDED.

Running Race; for Hawaiian
bred. 4 mi'e dash.

6-J- CLUB PURSE $100

Trotting and Pacing, to harness
Free for all. Mile heats; best
3 in 5.

7 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO'S

PURSE $100.

Running Race; 1 mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

8 MAU PURSE $100.

Trotting and Pacing, to harness
3 minute class. For Hawaiian
bred. Mile heats; best 2 in 3.

PARK PDRSE
$125.

Running Race; 14 mile dasli.
Free for all.

10 KAMEHAMEHA PUESE;
$100

Trotting and Pacing, to
harness. For Hawaiian bred;
mile heats; best 2 in 3.

All entries are to ,ba made
with the Secretary, at the office of
C. O. Bercer. on Merchant Streef.e - , t
before 2 p it Wednesday, .Tune 6th,
1S94, at which time they will close.
Entry fees to be 10 per cent, of the
purse, unless otherwise specified.

All races are to be run or
trotted under the rules of the Joc-

key Club.

All horses axe expected to
start unless withdrawn by 12
o'clock noon, on June 9 th, 1891.

All horses must appear en
the track at the lap of the bell
from the Judges Etand; otherwise
they will beined."

Geccral sdmsason. v.. 50 cents
Gnu&ds&atlfeitTaJ ...5ceat3xulf.- -

Gun3gelissifc awkrsej eaca $2LJ0
Qarisstretek TKulg..... $3.(9

"W. M: Gdffard.
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Glob.

may 10-- 2 irks dly

C1

MXPP P

CHARGE.

Kerosene OH.

THE ALOHA.,'
High Grade Oil. Price

Moderate, at

T. H. DAVIES & Co.
rcyl6 1m

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

9S Port Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and- - Ships
supplied with choicest

European &AmericanrGrocffries

California Produce by Every L

3?2

Steamer.

!Sans Smici
HDTEL,

WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

feSTg -

First-CIa- ss AccommoQa- -

tions for

Foursis and Island

Guests,

Superior Bathing Facilities,

Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SIMPSON,
Manager,

FURNITURE !

TOR-B- & Go
Corner of Eing and Eethel

Sts., Honolulu,
Offer a large assortment, of fine

and desirable

PUR3fITUIlEs
jrhicb they sell ai a very Iotv fig-nx- e.

Bedsteads, Bnrean-;- , Msfc
Safes, Wnrdrobes, etc., afc prices
to suit everybody.

Call and inspect foryoarselves.

mar 12 TING FAT & CO.- -

XnsurancelSro

Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

HAKTFOKD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $ 7,109,S25.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 4,317,053,0' ,

TEAZLES AfERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assats, 6,124,057.

NEW YORK! LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,49919SIQT

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, ilnnahiki

IKTSTmLA:IXr03ES

fire & marine,
THE .UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE FIPvE and MARINE BISES ON -

fBuildings, INierchandise, --:

Hulls, Cargoes, "

""., "

freights and .

Conimissions " "

AT OURRENT RATES, IN THE FOLLOWING "jf:

COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - Zivarpocik.

Alliance Assurance Fire cuid Marine, London
Wilhelma of Mddgeburg General Inmranca Co

Sui Insurance Company, - San-- Franaisoc

.t. s."wjc.is3i::r..,
K"

Telephones:

Bell 351

Mutual 417

fcices.

tr
Agenfc for Hawaiian Island:

OF

$

Rbsideoe:

Mutual 410

P. O. Box 117

E. B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estinaates Given on A.11 ISinds

BRICK, IRON, STONE & WOODEN BOILDINCtS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,.

Attended to.

lECEEVS ITOJR SAJLE:
Erics, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & Now Corrugated Iron, Minton Tile,
Quarry Ti!e3t .assorted sizes and colors;

. iCalifornia and MoaSorey SanJ,
'-
- Granite Garbing snd Blocks, etc., etc. ,

Comer King 'c"l Smith Sts.
IOffice Hours, b to is M.t

it04P M,

s
i;r

8?

s a
--J-

o

"'&-

' "
f--.

H--



TO. DAVIES,
- Riorgexs

Stevedore --un

"Wrecker.
aECIKATBS AX OOJJTBAGIS OX

ALL EI2.TJ6 OF WORK.

Tbe Scbooonor MAHlilAHI, j
w nut ragMarty mjwm ists wn ana

WiUk T.xv$&m&, Mokvkfe, KseweBni
l KaiU o Um ya of 04.

Bm-- Freight, etn , ppy Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Sprackols'- - Bank,
orWrigbtBro? Port Street.

feel&lf

Long
Branch .

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Bosort
bus boon enlarged and is now

oixra to tho public. It is the
host place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and thoro is no bettor
place to lay off. Spocial accom- -

modutions for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door ovory half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays ovory
fifioon minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

DAI NIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

Tbe above Store lias received another
Splf rnUtl Invoice of

J" apanese Silk,
Fancy Goods,

Per S. S. "China."

COMl'ltUKfa

BEAUTIFUL SILK

DAN CRAPE,

Drw Goods iu all sliado, pM5n and figured.
0Hiins, ThWs Oovrs,

Bed Covers, Gowns
Chomisos, Shawls.

:r I'unnn kninhmtr Vi ra
una uiaii; iiaiiiuu v 13 k

All Colors Pancy Drajvrie,

EMBROIDERED

HAHDKERCHEFS,

Daarks, SMrf, Saslws,
Jaoketfi, Oiis,-Etc- ., Etc

NOVELTIES:
Tke Priwsof the Goods will astonish you

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

1

H&ndsttoe Cigarette Gasos,
lln Cushions,

SilkToftCossies,

LIRUK 1X1) S.UALL JAPiXESK RUGS

Silk Unibrlas, light but strong;
Ckair Saddl, Silk;'
li&uboo BUmls, Sited with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shadecs, new style

"

. aArAXESHJCKUENS,Frttu3Up.

U1UJE JiriMISC UflBRELLlS

f4j- Cab be St with Pok In the ground,
aie lor Pisnies or Lwnuhes out of doers,
thoy can be opened oat or nsd as a teat. -

OOTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

tInspeotion Ile!ctfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. C0LLAC0,
Proprietress.

Aprl-3m- s

32i Nuuanu Street

l11 Suits Guaxanteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.

:iClothes Cleaned-and.Repairw- i,
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Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Assets, 7,109,525.49

I;;.LONDON LANCASHIRE EIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,
"; : Assets, 6,124,057i00

,i , NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
'

53

.vV

u

v .

$

V-- $

$

.""1 JJ
V

k. ? .

'
$L- - '. '

--rs;

i.'

:; - Assets, $137,499,1 9S.99

C. O. BERGEB.
Genera! Aent for the Hawaiian Islands, llonoluln

fire & Marine.
--

.
' THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHOBIZED . ;

TO TAKE FIEE .ud MAEINE RISES ON; ;& '

JBuildino-s- , Merchandise, - 's

Hulls, Cargoes3 ." ?
--.

IFb?eignts and
Commissions :.

AT CURRENT RATES, IN THE FOLLOWING"

COMPANIES, viz:

: Royal Insurance Company, Liverpool

C: Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London

Wilhelma of Madgeourg General Insurance Co

". Sun Insurance Company,,f .v

"IVJ "

Telephoxes:'

Bell 351

Mutual 417

-

-- .

.
"

.

J -

-

.

-

-
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VB B T

OF

Sa7i Francisco

Agent for lEawaiian Islands.

HIHf ir

Residence:

Mutual 410

P. O. Box il7

E. B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on A.11 Bonds

BfilClipTOIdlOEENBOMGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building. Trade. '

Attended to.

1CEEPS ITOK SALE: -

.BricK, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, ,
'

- Old & Xew Corrugated iron, Minton Tilen,

.VQriarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

. iCalifornia and Monterey" Sand,"
' Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

( Corner King dl Smith Sts.
OiFICE a YARD : i Office Hours, a to 12 M.,

' ( t n 1 t) UV - T

Rational Iron Woflr.

Bet-cree- Alaiea fc EicLard Sis.

THE UMrDEESIG"ED pwjsucd to
. tiada of

Iroa Brass. Erosie, Zinc,,

Tin &nd Lead Casting. Also
Gceml Kpair Shop for Steim Engines,

Uiceinils, ComMiHa,

Water WbwLs, Wind ilflfe, elc.
itsefcines fer tie Qeantag of CoSec

Gistor Oils, Eean, Kami, Sisal,

Pineapple LeaTes & otter Kbraos Plaats,
And Paper S4ok

Also Machines for Eitracticg Starch frsa
the Manioc, Arrow Soot, etc

E All Orders promptly attended ).
WHITE, RITMAN t CO.

ffOFisioil

THE

fiflVTFillllPIlf

OFFIOIAL LIST OF MEM....
1;

, BERS AND LOCATION
'I '.

V -- - OF B DEE ADS.

EiEctrrrvE Corjyaii.
S. B". Dote, rfti!ento tbe rrevfeteMl Qnr(m-ment- ot

Uie Havathit ami MIlHrof Forabnt Aualrs.-J- .

.U Klojr. Mtahner oi th Inter tec., S. M. Dsmon, .MiBblr e FtatMM.
.0. taitb,Attoraiy-GdBrl- . -

Advisory Cooxca.

v.c.AnWertVlce-Pre-ita6n- t oUw rrtstiiGoverament of tha Unwatia Iilamij.
John

Brown, &SJohnXow, W.KaHE
John Em. Uearr WalwJittjHtnes F. Morsan A. fmml
Jos. P. Mernlonca.
Chas. T. Kodgew, Secretary Br. a d Ally

Councils.

Stpkeme. Cooet.

Hon. A. F. Jrnld, Chief tustfee.
f n" 5? Kz BlakertoH, Hrst Associate J&itteeHon. . F. Erer. 5hmI AsoJat6 JHenry Sratth, Chief Cterfc.
Gt. Luo. s, Deputy Clerk.
9F-- J'terson,ieo iml Dputr Cterk.J. alter Jones, Stenographer.

CiKccrrr JuDOEa.

Second C roult: JMaul) A. X. ICeeWkal.
' S1,".11.1 fourth Circuit:

Fifth CJreuit: f KaHal) J. Harfr. ,w;v,rew"
Offlces and Court-roo- in-- Court Hbom;,

King. tret. SitUBi: in IIooolnle-T- lw totMonday in FWwuarjr, May, Augnst and .trH- -

DKrAETXEST Or FOKEW.V Amiins.
Office in Capitol anUdtoir. Klaf stret..nfeEicelkncy sanford B. Doltt, llBl.Hr of rVrsJlmAaalrs.

Geo.C. Potter, Secret- - ry- -
. Horace Wrrght, Uooat Hart, Clerks.

DEPABTMESTOr ISTERMJR- -

Offlce In Eieoutire BQtnlin?, King street.

UcWJ- - K,BS ibt ot Itdftr.. Chief Clerk, John A. llass ngnr.
, Asslstaat CferSs: J.LM4 U. Bjrd, Jf. K.

kalole, Stephen jrahauln, Gwrge C. RwEdward S. Boyd.

-- - BUEtAUOrAOEICULTUBE ANB FORBfTRT.

President: Ills Exceltencr te MlnMr ofInterJor. VVm. G. Irwin, AUan i letter t,John Ena, Joseph Jlarsden, GomalHtMwand Secretary--

Cuier or BuEiuos, LvTEntoa T)trxKXMte?cA

turreyor-Genera- l, W. D.
c Worts, W. E. Roln!

supt. Water Works, Andrevr Brown.Inspector. Electric Lights, John CUssM--Eejrijitr-

of C jureyanea. T. O. Tnrnni."KodMiperrtJor.irliim,W. If. QwimingChief Engineer Fire Bet., J. II. llmmtbupu ioMoe Atyium, Dr. .v. iioWsfiK.

DEPAETXEyr or Futasce.
OSee, EiecuUre ButMlnff, Kinj street,

tlnister of Finaace, HLf EieeBeaer S-- MDumen.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Eos.KeglstMrof Aewnnt. W. a. Asfcfer.

OaRectarGeueral of Cttsles), Jas. B. Cutlr.Tax Assessor, Oahn, Jona. Sftav.Uepnty Tax As.esor, W. a Wecten.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. llort 0t,

CVStOXS BCttEAC.

OSee, Custom House. EspJasadu, Fort street.
Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Ctrtle.
pepnty-CiKMor- B. gtiwkr.
IfarUiroMsUr. Caputn A. Fuller,
fort Surveyor, Jt.x imderj.
atorekeep-- r, George C. StraUKaeyer.

.DsrARTXEXT Or ATTOWEir-OEXESA- I.

OSee la EzecutlTe Bafldla. Kin? atrwt- -

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O.SraititDeputr A:rner.GeneraJ, G. K. Wtfr.Clerk, J. 11. ken.
Marshal, E. O. Hitchcock.
Cfcri to Mtrshal. 11. JI. Doir.
PeputrMAahai, .irthurf. Brown.JflerOaattPrtsoo.j.A.lKT.
Frisoa Phjsidaa, Dr. c. B. Cooper.

BOAXO or IXXMiUTM.T.

rsUent,OUExcellencr A,Kla.l&aer of theJJoanl of InuakMiiwu

Secreury, Wy Taylor.

Boxe) or Hrunt.
Oace!ncrouoa of Court House BttBdlns,comer of ilifliii ad Qnesa streets.

vSZtPj; ?' J'laJT' Ir. Andrews, J. T.
Eno, Taeo. PriaisltLr

andAtKirnsy-GeaeralSsiit- a. .ITestden-Ho- a. W. o rfnlta.SecretAry Chas. Wtlcox.
ExecaUrc 0eer-- C. B, EeynoULkliupeor3d iUaajrerot Garble Set rice --L.ijt rierre.
gwpector-- G. W. a Jones.
S?rLKxyIct.Dr.G.B. Andrews. 'Dispecsiry, Dr. tu W. Howard.Leper sestleniedt, Dr. B. X. Ollrtr. -

Bauta orEacctnox.
Court House Banaiajr, Xlugtrest

Freddea?, Hon. C. K. Btsho?SeereUry, W. Jmes SaUta.Inspector ef SchooU, A. T. Atkinson

. norBicrCooBx.

lJieeSlaloaBuiIdaiiy;Merchaat sireeV
AJ, X.Soterisa, MaglHntt.


